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Remington® Offers Safety Modificati&li,tijl!;r11c!l1 fJVi(:ertain 
Pre-1982 Bolt-Action Firearms .· ::\\? ··:·:::::;::::::::::::: 

l\rladison, NC: - Remington Arms Company, Inc., A~~~~@~:~:·:·oldest bJUnmaker, today announced a 
nationwide Safe~y Modification P!·ogra;i1 for cert.ffiij R\iii~!n~B!b?.?k-action centerfire firearms 
manufactured before March 1982. wtth a ±eature know!fas a bo!t'k>dtit•:••••·•·· 

Prior to March 1982, various Remington bolt-acti~~!::¢~me1'.lire firean~s foatured a traditional device 
known as a "bolt-lock," which was favored by many !lJii!~t~~!rnway of preventing accidental lifting 
of the bolt in the field. The Safety Modificati9~Jm1w1m\#\f§!fuced today by Remington offers 
consumers the opportunity to have this bolt-lo~Kf.:f#li:iMfofo6veffffom certain of these older firearms, 
allowing the guns to be unloaded while the iillil'#\i(~M~!Y is kept in the "on" or "safe" position. No 
Remington firearms manufactured after Ma"h 1982 lfaa:l!fo>•.bOlt-lock feature, and these more recent 
models are not affected by the current proi,>fMH ........ ·.···················· 

The Company has undertaken this proga::;n f!~~i~t a ~~ponse to the tragic death of nine-year-old 
Gus Barber of Belgrade, Montana, wh1f!@~!;l@Win Osj§fybr of2000 on a family hunting trip when a 
bolt-lock Model 700TM rifle manufactured 1Wlj@!nR'.~**Cidentally discharged while being unloaded. 

····:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:·: 

··The Barber family knows it has q~fij~~~~~j·~ymp~lii§ Remington wants its customers to enjoy the 
shooting spo11s - safely, and we :illh\k mm lii'6m)jm is an appropriate way to help them do so," the 
Company said today. "It bas \i~ many ye;r~·~\nce this feature has b~en included in Remington 
firearms, and we believe this Piffeilf~w.:,vill help ~~ijcate our customers and allow them the opportunity 
to update their older Remington lfr~~r!ilim .... ·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

<:::::::::.·--- - .... :·::::::::;:::;:::m:::::::::::::::::::::· 

Included in this program are:::l'l;Jifil\~ll!P.P Model::700, 600TM, 66QTM, 72JTM, 722TM, 40-XTM and certain 
XP-100™ firearms manut)}~\\lretH\~~~f~~ch 1982. Customers who participate will be charged $20 
to have their 1,>ims cleantj~#nd inspecfil!ffi@ti qualified 1,>unsmith and the bolt-lock feature removed. 
Each participating custbifu\h wi.Jf.illso receive a transferable $20 rebate coupon, good towards the 
purchase of Remingto_~I~~fetyji@ducts, such as eye and hearing protection, gun locks and gun safes 
The Safety Modificati§\~~!'!l~!lllf will be offered through December 31, 2002 

The program is s~f<W\\ in d~f~l\·tj~)temington's website at www.remington.com In addition, the 
attached notice desciltli@ •.• jh~:•:•~.~fety Modification Program will appear in the April, May, and June 
issues of such prominenr·1m\~%6fwublications as Field & Stream, Outdoor Life, But<le, American 
Rifleman and •Wt~4fiJV4:JMiftffi~ton has also established a special toll-free number for inquiries, at 
877-387-669li.·········· 

· ·-:·:::::::::rrrrr?:·:·::: _ 
·-·-·-·-·-······· 

The first Retl)i.!,g\qn rifle:\lm~foianufactured more than 185 years ago, and throughout its long history, 
Remingt9~::r.l~:§~#f~r:~at c.ilP~ in designing and manufacturing high~quality firearms and ammunition, 
and in e@iiiliing hu!i(~~~nd other spo11 enthusiasts in the safe use of those products. In this regard, 
we urg~f\l!ir customers \(@pnsult our website at www.remingwn.com, and to contact Remington if they 
have ariyij\lestions aboyj\~e safe use of any Remington product. 
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